Evolview is an interactive tree visualization tool designed to help researchers in visualizing phylogenetic trees and in annotating these with additional information. It offers the user with a platform to upload trees in most common tree formats, such as Newick/Phylip, Nexus, Nhx and PhyloXML, and provides a range of visualization options, using fifteen types of custom annotation datasets. The new version of Evolview was designed to provide simple tree uploads, manipulation and viewing options with additional annotation types. The 'dataset system' used for visualizing tree information has evolved substantially from the previous version, and the user can draw on a wide range of additional example visualizations. Developments since the last public release include a complete redesign of the user interface, new annotation dataset types, additional tree visualization styles, full-text search of the documentation, and some backend updates. The project management aspect of Evolview was also updated, with a unified approach to tree and project management and sharing. Evolview is freely available at: https: //www.evolgenius.info/evolview/.
INTRODUCTION
Tree visualizations are increasingly used in multidisciplinary studies, partly driven by technological advancements in data driven research. The growing availability of large-scale genetic sequence data in a variety of fields such as medicine (1) , ecology (2) and evolutionary biology (3) has resulted in a rising number of phylogenetic tree visualization tools. Specifically, visualization of large trees with 500 or more taxa has driven the development of many different approaches for tree analysis and visualization (4) (5) (6) . In recent years, several online phylogenetic tree visualizations programs have been published (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) to overcome the challenges posed by the massive increased of dataset sizes.
Evolview is an online tree visualization and management tool, first released in 2012 (15) and last updated in 2016 (16) . It takes phylogenetic trees in various formats, such as Newick/Phylip, Nexus, Nhx and PhyloXML, and visualizes them as phylograms and cladograms, each in either rectangular or circular layout. Evolview allows users to upload fifteen types of tree annotation datasets, to visualize them as pie charts, bar plots, heatmaps etc., and to export them in various graphical formats, including SVG, PDF, TFF, JPEG and textual formats such as Newick, Nexus, Nhx and PhyloXML. The new update is aimed at improving the overall interface experience of the user, with new tree visualization styles and added functionalities. In total, Evolview now supports fifteen annotation types. With the carefully re-designed user interface (UI), users can view, manage and manipulate the uploaded trees and datasets easily and efficiently. Consolidations related to the UI have been done on upload options to deliver a simpler user interaction. The quick access controls to export trees in various image and textual formats have been redesigned to also improve the tree saving experience. The 'dataset-system' can be used to provide additional visualization information, such as plots, and can also help users to manipulate the visual representa- tions of leaves and internal branches of the tree. With the expanded functionalities, we observed a need for a clearer and simpler documentation. In this update, we thus introduce a complete set of detailed user help pages with the ability to search for topics.
About 5541 new users have registered since 2016; users have uploaded 29 411 new trees and 33 729 new datasets since the last release. In 2017, on average ∼750 trees and more than 800 datasets were uploaded per month. The ratio of active versus new users has also increased steadily; in 2018, the numbers of trees and of datasets uploaded reached over 900 per month.
USER INTERFACE: NEW UI AND LATEST IMPROVE-MENTS
Over the years, we have made many improvements to Evolview and added new functionalities based on user feedback. The new version includes a complete UI redesign to accommodate the current web design standards and to provide the user with an improved experience. The access to the various tree controls was grouped into sections; the ability to toggle between show/hide statuses provides a simple interaction ( Figure 1 ). The controls were grouped into quick access controls, tree tweaking controls, export controls and upload controls (Figure 1) .
The new Evolview UI supports larger icons, and the grouping of controls provides more area for tree viewing. The navigation between projects and trees was made easy through project/tree drop-downs in the header bar section of the web page. Navigation can also be performed through the global search functionality (Figure 1 ). For more information on new and old functionalities, users can use the inbuilt search function located in the help pages.
User interface design Figure 1 shows a complete overview over the various new aspects of the UI re-design. The circular controls on the left provide more comprehensive functions such as managing projects, displaying tree information, switching tree display between phylogram and cladogram, exporting tree information, and setting dataset upload options. 
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Global search for projects and trees
With an increasing number of projects and trees, navigating across trees has become tedious for some users. To address this problem, Evolview now supports searching for trees and projects. The search functionality provides suggestions based on the user input in the search area. Suggestions differentiate between project suggestions and tree suggestions, which are displayed along with the corresponding project information.
Improved annotation upload
The annotation upload functionality has been consolidated into a single control center (Figure 2A) , which offers various dataset upload types along with links to help information. The dataset file formats remains the same as in the previous version, but additional annotation dataset type has been included. The rich-text editor now highlights different elements of a dataset with different colors and font styles, and allows users to validate a dataset before uploading it to Evolview. 1. Controls related to tree manipulation, data upload, and tree export are grouped into individual control options. 2. Tree and project management were shown from the same window, with all options at one place, thus dividing the tree view space, reducing the viewing area.
2. New UI design has been adopted to provide more tree viewing space and easy access controls.
Search
Not available Tree and project search function is present. Project management Not available New Tree and project management window to manage user data and check viewing statistics of shared trees. User documentation Help content provided through GitHub pages New and improved help pages with additional search functionality, hosted from same Evolview domain. Total number of supported annotation types 14 15 FLASH dependency YES, site usage statistics used Google annotation timeline to show the information.
NO, site usage statistics now uses a javascript based Google charts to show the information.
Project management
While previous versions structured trees and datasets into projects, Evolview v3 introduces a comprehensive project management system ( Figure 2B ). This system lets users monitor and control projects and tree data that is shared with collaborators or other users. It also lets the user track the shared content usage/view count, providing an overall view about the access to project datasets.
NEWLY ADDED AND UPDATED ANNOTATION TYPES
Evolview v3 supports in total fifteen annotation types, including one newly added. We also updated three existing annotation types and added two new tree visualization styles.
New annotation type
Timeline plot is a newly added annotation type. It allows the user to put trees and associated data into a temporal context ( Figure 3A) , emphasized through customization options such as grid line backgrounds.
Other updates
The Bootstrap annotation dataset type now supports multiple sets of bootstrap values for the same tree, providing additional bootstrap styles ( Figure 3B and C). With the Bar plot annotation dataset, now users can use the modifier '!RowDataReorder' to change the display order of the stacked bars according to their values in either ascending or descending orders ( Figure 3D ). The Color shapes and strips annotation now has an additional option to control color recycling (using the modifier '!colorRecycle'; Figure  3E ). Finally, two new tree styles were added to the tree visualization controls ( Figure 3F and G). See Table 1 for key features comparison between the version 2 and version 3 of Evolview.
CONCLUSION
In this article, we introduced Evolview v3, a comprehensive web application for visualizing, annotating and managing phylogenetic trees. Updates since the previous version include a re-designed user interface, additional annotation types and tree visualizing styles, and an overall improved user experience. In the future, we aim to keep Evolview upto-date and state-of-the-art by supporting new annotation types that reflect the needs of the users.
DATA AVAILABILITY AND REQUIREMENTS
Evolview is accessible using modern browsers such as Firefox, Chrome, Opera and Safari. Due to some compatibility issues, Internet Explorer (IE) and Microsoft Edge are not supported. However, Chromium-based Microsoft Edge will be supported in near future. The Evolview website is free and open to all users and there is no login requirement. If users want to save their data on our server, an account is required. Registration and the account are free.
Evolview is freely available at: https://www.evolgenius. info/evolview/. Its source codes are available upon request. A zip file contains all trees and datasets used to create Figure 3 of this study is available for download at: https://evolgenius.info/supplimentary-tree-files.zip. Users who wish to install Evolview locally can find the compiled codes and instructions at: https://evolgenius.info/helpsite/ deploy-local.html. The documentation is hosted at: https://evolgenius.info/evolview/helpsite/quick-start.html. The previous version of Evolview is available at: https://evolgenius.info/evolview-v2/. 
